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t FREE EXHIBITION
1;,cath)siune WHARTON
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BITE
wmi

FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

. Dr.WernetV
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
Relieves sere gums, sweeten
the breath. A white powder. At
best Drug or Department Stores,
80a, 60c., $1.00 or write direct te
WratDUllUc.C,.115BckMftSt..&r.

ESxszel

Abserbine, Jr. oheuld
be applied promptly,
for the chief danger
from cuts and bruiies
is the danger from In- -

fectien.
AbaerK.ie, Jr. ! both a
cerractiv and a prevent-
ive rtmtdy; an efficient
antiseptic it pfirWita

and its htallng and
seething prepertfw take
out all the Eerenesa from
tha wound.

UJ bettta
at melt dregglttf

' W. F. YOUNG, lac
SprlncfUM, MMtachaMtts

Jlls

CT

"W
Cuticura Beautifies
Your Compfcxien

The daily use of the Seap clecseea
and purifies the pore of tha akin,
thua preventing blackheads and
pimples. The Ointment seethes and
heala any .Irritation or roughness.
They are excellent for the toilet aa
ia also Catlcura Talcum for pewdar-ta- w

and perfuming the akin.
t !. Mk Tnt W MtO. JUUnu: "01jm UV

:ara Seap taaraa witfcvut m(,.

F
Ifs Easy te Say if

Yeu Want the
Genuine

F-- F LEMON CREAM
AND

F--F LEMON SOAP
LOOK FOR THIS
TRADE MARK

LEMON 1 H9 LEMON

CREAM l3f SOAP

The Beauty of a Rese
en Your Skin When

Yeu Use It
All Drug and Depart-

ment Stores
Mail Us 10c for Gen-

erous Sample of
Lemen Cream

Fricdrick-Friedric- h Chcmicil Ce.
Peiladilpbia

rpHE Business Men
-- of Philadelphia

who are using 40,000
KEYSTONE Auto-
matic Telephones save
time and money there-
by. Isn't this a geed
reason for you te fel-

low their example?

SPEED Less than eight
seconds te establish a
connection.

SECURITY Every con-

nection a private line.

COST Neminnl, $108 per
vyear. Ne limit te the
number of messages,
call nil you want.

Call Mr. Blake, Race OB, for
particulars.

Keystone Telephone Ce.
Jt . a A1w 'JLile a. &a Direet

Afvv l nu:iePATnif.k4. LURUWJJIUb
- a,

a

.A

ff'vw;

MOON ECLIPSE NOW

ARBUCKLE FACTOR

Evening Philadelphia,; thuksday, --januaky m&

FEAR 'MOVIE' PLOT

PICK PRESIDENT

Witness te Teil of Miss Rappe-'- s Brooklyn Paster Attacks Hays

Actions at a New Duties Before Sen- -

Party ate Committee

UNDER FIRE ! CALLS FO.R CENSORSHIP

San Francisce. Jan. 20. Hew Vlr- - Washington, Jnn, of

tj.. ' At" motion-pictur- e- industry te copeglnla conducts herself nt n wh ft MfA pnmical activities was
party was the topic of testimony nt the , proposed yesterday by the Rev. William

of today's aesslen In the second Plicate Chane. paoter of Christ Church,
trial of Ro.seeo O. Arbuckle, ccttd of VmcTu.'S IJemmlttie Sf" the "society for
manslaughter in connection with her
death. Mrs. AHeu Rarrle, of Holly-
wood, was scheduled te resume testi-
mony for the defense curtailed when
court adjourned last night.

Mrs. Barrie said that nhe and Miss
Rappe attended n party "during an
eellpse of the moon In 1021," but what
happened there was left for later revel-

ation.
Considerable evidence tending te show

that Miss Rappe suffered from attacks
of seemingly ncTcre illness wa offered
ycstenlRy. The defense it seeking te
show that it was this illness and r.et
any act of Arbuckle which caused the
girl's death.

Attacks Fingerprints
Assertion by fingerprint expert Carl-

eon that the impression en the hotel
doer had been. In p.vt at Vt made b
some ethers meann than the direct con-
tact of the human hand, an effort by
the State te atrike .out terttmeny by
Kate Drennan en trie ground that an
order committing her te the Stockton

I
Asylum never had been revoked and
that therefero she was Incompetent te
ttstlfy, and testimony by four wltnws

,wne wtieu tunc they kw Virginia

identified

aluminum

chancen ldentlfyins prints,
provided

marks were net
fingvra.

something,

Investigating Committee.
motion-pictur- e

polities
election

Alderman te he
General llavs

been "dictator" of indus-
try reason,

Myers,
the resolution the committee
Investigate political

moving-plctur- e industry,
in of censorship. Charges that

of dominating ilgurcn In
industry Becking

power be
he said, be

probed.
"'Four men

of the
"When realised

men manager
General chair
Republican I

mittee, tne Importance Investiga-
tion killing
resolution investigation

Hays."
Shertrldgc,

Cauen
censorship, bringing out movies
well

advertisement.
Rappe attacks of iliners similar I.en thc word 'censorship,' "
f i.ef ... i a.-A- v..

--. -- .. senator Arirenn.
nn.i.i ..i.. .. i ion thousand ncwstiatiers ran new

Carlsen offered the real sensation t1" n"J?,,V,th' Be,c ?l!t hcy!
the day when he emphatically repeated ""i1? rem obWtlen- -

Ms that the marku en the . n,bu; bcau knew that
doer ceu'd net be fin- - I '',7J ?neflAndMIrapri!,0mnt l1,"
gerprints of Miss Rappe and J.Jrnd the end of rigid "1'li

Mr- - W!,1? ZnVuK,,
nation wild hrieflv. "I n fiike." .

p
Carlmn that the appllcallen !"r" TOUW st0Pa Publlc nuI'

of dust made by E. C. Hein
tlch had served net only te lesnen the

of the but
had means of telling that all

the en the doer
made by human

Allege Errors In Prints
He described the prints as a

Lrime, special

The

of every office

this

the spoke

were
free

their

of

the

of
took

Bald.

Government
Washington

Jan. Mln- -
created with the intention of indicating i'tcr Washington, Carles Mauuel da
a picture motion, namely, of lespedes, has begun diplomatic ncgo-tw- e

hands contact and struggling, tlatlens the withdrawal of
that the design had been lu lean marines from Camaguey, according

correctly carried out some points. ' statement lsiucd the ,

pointing especially the location of Palace, giving the text of a messagu
mark claimed be the heel of from the President 7.aus.

hand. Advices the Department of the In- -
In relation the mark claimed terler received Tuesday from

be the print he stated te be Camaguc confirmed press reports of the
nhvsleallv imneezible hand death of ranch watclftmiu. Ramen
Inte position make the print near that citj . at the hands of I

It appears
Four Tvltncses were called bv the mnfjnes Htatiened Camaguey. The

defense testify as te Miss Rappe's
former illnesR before State aroused

in

at
O

is aa

or

te in
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te te

or

it Ih
have as

Cem- -
of

te

te Chese
en
as as

mjffcr
of

k.

it
as

at
if w as

at
or

In

in te at
te

te te
te

te te night
It

te contort
te ns

te

of of
at

It wan confessed.

Washington, Jan........ ..-....,.- ... ..UJ,v. ...... ""-..- -- ,,.. v.K.. ll.l.... Vn.t..n.....en the claim tfiat the facts being Up- - "T, """" ""'"" """-."- "
tlfled te were net being with tatc1 yesterday hn had reason te be- -,

the main events of case. The point ''eve Ml marines would be vithdrawn
waH Ktill beln, argued when court , fro,1 c" ' short time. The d.

These were Eugene I '," ,.ve.Ws ler.thn.tl
W. Presbray, author from . belief and declared the matter
Hollyweod: .1. M. Covington, b? &tn UP with diplomatic'

'ter of a cafe at Venice: Mrs. A. r,' officials.
Pertnell. of Selma, and Mrs.

' Rudes. of Santa Anna. CLERKS BECOME ASSESSORS
Committed te Asylum

exception

Attempting te have Kate a .Schuylkill Uae Own Aaalct-testimen- y

stricken from the records,'
ants In Drive;the commitment te i

the Stockholm dated 1D0U. As- - Pettnvllle. P.. .Tan. 150. The
District Attorney Friedman Rchujlklil Ceun'y C i.u.il "'

'aid that the commitment neTcr was almost yeHterday, the
been judicially aet aside and that score of been about

Miss wns the county te act un nssUtant ce'.lB,J
from testifying, although has het . aKsciuerc in thc drive of thc Cummls

nn of the asylum eince aleuera te nst-es- all at its
June. lOIJO. Judge Leudcrback took value hereafter, an by
uuuer aavuement tne legal utatus or law. instead or only iu or in per ecu'.
the and will give hlH decision
tomorrow morning,

Senate

Senater sponsor

alleged

control

Senater
strong

Ashurst.

MAY

Havana.

"mailer

Garcia,
members

marine,

witnesses bafis

proprie-- ,

Francis!

Urennan

ewlum
distant

deserted

Brennau

1 te lu
mining In

Fred Flshback. who fommlHslenerH found It irapelble t)
en his trip te Francisce get ansessers at day te ms;k

attended the party September ' the prencrtlcN for In nil
5, was called te testify, telling the I such cases the clerks of the Commit-sam- e

story as ou the former He I shiners de marking up.
of Inviting Mips Rappe te the ' Threats are being made the

of leaving te drive te the beach. the county valuation for tax- -
of returning finding girl ill. atlen purposes by $700.00IV00 be '

of te place her In tub of ' fought In court. Comrdsrlenrs
water. pay they will welcome such prnce?din?,

- ' It will enable them te nhew that
Musicians Mourn Nlklash 'rt H'u iir!,t assessment marie in

"'Bosten. Jan. MJ.-- (By A. P.)The
Bosten Symphony Orehtrtni Bent me- -

hnfl eb3ervCnJ'

menal wreath the funeuil nt I.eipslc '

f Arthur Xlklsch, the Hungarian dl- - ICE BLOCKS RUSSIAN RELIEF
eter. '.vuii was itn leader.

agners "tuneral March" has been
added te the program of the erchestra'a
i enwrts tbi week his memory.

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pnpe

public- - ledgkk

TO

FINGERPRINTS

the

MARINES

had

Dr.

!"t,(,rcf,yd

Valuatlon-lncreae- e

lice

as

en

thc

te

ministration

the

Me and Pude wa. both of but from thc latter point the
te Mary Walking her only is

se bhe he of the irauee nn th
grate, Hay bet yeure slau railways, wce"Mtatcs
the amartcst gerl bet yeuru delay in leleudlng te

man tne girls Russian cars at uiga.
together, I bet

O dent knew, Slary Watklm
making a modest face.

thinking, Darn that guy, Jest
trying te make tbats all lie's do-
ing. And Pudj rd, Sure you are,
Marr. every time tue tcctcacr uafcn
hard question yeupi the eny one can
anser It, you eerteny are smart.

O Im net ee (.mart, the ethers are se
dun, thats all, Mary Watklns.

Me thinking. Aw, hew's that dum
guy knew who n smart alnt?
And Puds Red, Well G, Mary, dldcnt I
beer your teetcuer tell our teetcher that

get the best reports in the clasn?
Sure 1 did, helc7 yeure ae
dmart its wonder you had te go te
Bkoel all.

I der.t knew, ed Mr.ry Watkins
Imllk l.nrrt.llllll U If .llifnn. iinw.llwn.i, i'. kmw w..i.. umui;
beleeve it herself. Mu thinking, O. that

thinks he's grate, weuldent lower
myself tawking that way, O, I wish
I could think of something make up
te tell her.

Wleh Jest then 1 did, Hay
Mary, de knew herd
somebody tawking about von they
sed you Ject like Man- - Picltferd
in the moving plcktures and I think de
de toe.

Puds
Proving it dent matter if

or net lbnj the pcrsln
beer It.

U&SJuf

26,

Such

opening

"declgr

'Prevention before the

interests have en-

tered become factor the
candidate for

from President,
charged. Postmaster hud

selected the
for he contended.

Mentana,
before

activities
of

favor
group the

polit-
ical exhibit de-
basing pictures, should thor-
oughly

Ave the screens
country," Canen Chase de-

clared. that these
encaged the

Postmaster and former
man Notional

this
is pen. Pewibly this

is eno of
tasks assigned fr.

California,

that
newspapers were available

for political
?e
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of

QUIT CUBA

Havana Begins Nege
tiating With

20. The Cuban

the
for Amer- -

but added
National

the the Minister

thumb

the

the

battalion American

added,

de Ces- -

connected

ad- -

dramatic recently

Officials

State presented

had
clerks having

therefore barred
who

been Inmate property
market provided

witness,

sed

the

2C

the

Bald have jSrevailed many
towns. some towns th

acccmnnll
Arbuckle San 310 up
and taxation.

trial. will
told that

crease of
and the and w.U

asitlbting the The

as this
Bosten this

tK6n

termerly

he's

sraeaku,

bTk,

Makea Shlpplne OlfTlcult at Reval, '

Where Cern Is Being Landed
Riga, Jan. 20. Navigation has been

suspended in the Gulf of Riga en
count and shipping Iiijh becemo
rzeeedlnalv difficult lu the usually bUfe

I pert of Reval. Thit) has doubled the
dlfliculticii of thij American Relief Ad- - '

just at u time when the
tlrht Mg ships carrying American com

i for Russian famine sufferers, urc
into Baltic.

The umall pert of Wir.dau mill ih

Slmkins tawk- - i.Ibau,
ing Puds telling railway the Latrluu read, which
C'imrllments would think rr.-- i net name linn. '

naylng, Mary. which fact
in ckoel, f corn thlpmcnta

smarter an otaer put

Mc
hit,

sed

nnd who
'

ou

a .

guy

te

saying.
you

and
looked

'-

---.

ac- -
ice,

com-
ing

Heverul small shilJ.i are imnrihened
In thc ice In the lulf of Riga and
number of vessels are in the
Gulf of Finland, where they were
caught trylug te cuter or leave the
pert of Potregrad.

ALLIES MAY HELP AUSTRIA

Urgent Appeal for $10,000,000
Made by Vienna

Londen, Jnn. 20. An urgent appeal
from Austria te the Allies, intimating
that diwnstreus consequences are prob-
able unless financial aid Is given the
euntry. 1 engaging the vuruest at-

tention of the British Government, and
n decision favorable te Austria iiesslbtv
will be reached Thursday or Friday, ac- -
cording te trie 'limns.

It is understood, says the newspaper,
thm Austria netdn imrnedlfitnlir
C00.OO0, the same sum nhc vainly tried
te raise in Ixmden befero Christmas
en the security of the famous Gebelin
tapestries.

UNWRITTEN CODICIL UPHELD

O Benny, de you reely, O Iszent that Paralytic Polnte te Lettera In Al

and Puds evd, Aw, he Jest made that I
,

Pittsburgh, Jan. W.Hpelling out
n nil AVUrill Ul U WUlltL,! (ii.i win u

nilrt fit Ttrrru n nrinKuljTSjrtjn -- .' i 2'''!?!li'-- l '''", --
And nhe ltepp en looking at me as If j nMralyBlii that he could net write, mate-- 1
she thawt vaa mutch irreater than wat rlallv chanced ?.. jm.m '

was.
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It was contested In court here nnd

vestcrdar Judge Themas PI Trimble
sustained both the will and codicil.- Tbh
citate was appraised at ijwVjWO.
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Made Kt. geld in

thin and fitted

with a dependable Elgin

$30.

We have styles suit almost every taste. All
arc guaranteed for timekeeping qualities. The
prices arc moderate.

S. Kind & Sens me chestnut st.
DIAMOND M13IICIIANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

w.'sa
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our threats Cv

wvr j jzzi v
- --V "Cainst eerms s

Ferm

Inexpensive
Watch

of 14

model design

te

fjmsai

r mmM
''We first bcccmc acquainted with Fermamint

when our doctor, Ecveral yeans ae, prescribed it for aa epidemic
of sere threat. Yeu knew hew it runs through a family.

"We like FermaTunt because it relieves ee quickly and is ee
xnudi mere cenwnicat than gargles and sprays, especially for the
children who hate such remedies.

"Then you thc 'flu' epidemic. Hew fearful we all
were of crowded, stuffy places; theatres and shops; crowded cars
and illy ocheol rooms. Again the whole family 'Ferma-mintc- d'

their threats and mouths, by using the pleasant tasting
tablets freely, whenever there was danger of contagion.

"Fermamint rnu&t be really antireptic, because none of us had
the 'flu and few had 6erc threats, that whole winter. Yeu can
put our family down aa Fermamint enthusiasts."

Ifl

movement

remember

ventilated

pfcriiciua. dathtt and rfreuvaU,

mm
GERM-FIGHTIN- G THROAT TABLETS

FcrsaLmuittieurtn&airt, ltidcatiSn cur product. EiuerClic3!.Ce.,Ia.,N.
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Line

in the beautifully
French

AT 1001

We you ofquality and
efllclent c e.

Estimated and menus
from 11.26 per cover

upward.
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This Steel File
Meets Price Needs

you want a file ade-
quately meets needs at a
price can't beaten? Then
come in and the "Dread-naught- "

file with
"Allsteel" four-draw- er capa--

'

city siuruy construction
every joint and

against side-strai- n.

the price right.

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH, Bulletin Bldg.
Complete en Display

Warehouse Stock for Immediate Delivery
"Recerd Filing Engineere"

KeystentJ 2704

effice Furniture
GENERAL F1HBPROOF1NG CO., VOUNGSTOWN. OHIO

Banguete
Card"Partie8
Dinner Dances

nppetnted
L'Aigten Annex Room

CHE8TNUT BTltEET
positively

culslne
renncd. n c r v

fur-
nished

LVVIOLON

a

mm

II

Waterproofing

The Psychology

Personal Force
Personality and Public Speaking;.,

Three Lectures by Silas Neff, Ph.
31t, 1st, and 8th, 8 M.

1730 Chestnut Street
Admission Free

LJ PIJI NOS
Steinway Style length) scientific
reduction the great pianos small space

that wonderful tone that Steinway fore-mo- st

among the world's musical instruments; that exclusive
Steinway freshness voice; that perennial elasticity touch
suggestive the fingers youth and that ready renewal the
few wearing that after generation's use, the owner may
have new Steinway nominal cost. Price accord with the
demand the only $1375; time preferred.

N. STETSON 8, CO. mi chestnut st.
WE SELL EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

THE STEINWAY PIANO will used next week important
announced belew:

January Whitehill Bellevue, Ballroom
January Miss Helen Kane Luke's Lutheran Church
January Mus Laura Flinn M. Camden, N.
January Music k Bellevue; Ballroom
February Treble Clef Bellevue, Ballroom
February Philharmonic Society Academy Music
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Steinway, concert
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A.,
Matinee Club

Guarantee
ThtyArcRiht
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January Special Sales!

Black Tan
Grain

Shoes for MEN

Workmanship and Materials of the Best
style thnt has been "winner" with the

yeuriRcr men pleasingly different its
plentifully perforated tip nnd rolled sole mid

Sex, 75c
heather shades.

i'ettr With
Children
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FEATI TO

Floers Seating Capacity
Men, Wonleji, Misses, Beys

rrtriftr

Only Abbotts
Cream in packages

ALL the old-ti- me delicious flavor
. bulk ice cream with the

modern cleanliness the
package.
That's Abbotts 1

This sanitary package sealed tight by
zero freezing process and you the

first open

Why net serve your favorite flavor
Abbotts for dessert tonight?
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FIT

THE SHOE STORE

204-06-0- 8 Market

put Bulk
Ice

bbetts
ce cream
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FEET

BIG

Street

machine-fille- d

-- in machine
filled
packages
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ABBOTTS ADERNEy DAIRIES, XNC
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